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[1] Exactly dated tree-ring measurements such as ring width (TRW) and maximum
latewood density (MXD), which are sensitive to summer temperatures, can provide possible
routes to investigate the occurrence of hemispheric-wide cool summers that might be linked
to explosive tropical volcanic eruptions. These measurements can provide much longer
records than the instrumental period, enabling much longer periods to be assessed and offers
the potential to look at much larger eruptions than recorded over the last 200 years. This
paper looks at TRW evidence from Northern Fennoscandia extending over the last
7500 years, using two independently produced chronologies from northern Sweden and
northern Finland. TRW is less responsive than MXD to cool summer temperatures, but
MXD is only available for the last 2000 years. Additionally, looking at a relatively small
location, compared to the Northern Hemisphere average, adds considerable noise. Progress
in this area is likely to be made by developing more millennial-long TRW series across
northern high latitudes or being able to develop MXD series from the sub-fossil material,
which comprises most of the samples prior to the last 1000 years. The three most extreme
negative values for the region for the last 2000 years are 1601, 542, and 1837, although the
latter is not extreme in a long instrumental record for the region. The most extreme year of
all occurred in 330BC. Of the 20 most extreme negative years, nine occurred during the AD
years with the remaining 11 occurring during the prior 5500 years.
Citation: Jones, P. D., T. M. Melvin, C. Harpham, H. Grudd, and S. Helama (2013), Cool North European summers and
possible links to explosive volcanic eruptions, J. Geophys. Res. Atmos., 118, 6259–6265, doi:10.1002/jgrd.50513.
1. Introduction
[2] Studies of the impacts of explosive volcanism on the
surface temperature record of the Earth have been undertaken
for many years [see, e.g., Sear et al., 1987, and references
therein]. How these events cool surface air temperatures, par-
ticularly in the summer half year, and which types of events
are likely to cause the greatest impacts have been extensively
studied (see the review by Robock, [2000]). Knowledge is
advanced by each new major eruption, particularly after the
eruption of Mt. Pinatubo in the Philippines in June 1991.
The effect on surface air temperatures has been illustrated
by using composites of the major events, a technique referred
to as superposed epoch analysis (SEA), [see Robock, 2000].
Signiﬁcant cooling for the Northern Hemisphere (NH) land
average is evident in the following two to three summer half
years [Jones et al., 2003]. Winter months tend to show little
cooling, with some events showing evidence of warming in
this season [Robock and Mao, 1992]. The sparsity of events
through time (roughly one per decade) has led to a number
of studies looking at longer instrumental records from
Europe to develop a larger sample [see, e.g., Jones et al.,
2003]. Even here the number of major events is not dramati-
cally increased for the period 1750 to 1880 compared to the
period since 1880. Additionally, the spatial reduction from
the NH to the European scale increases the noise, making
cooling less signiﬁcant. To dramatically increase the sample
size requires the use of proxy data (principally from trees and
ice cores), but the drawback of this is that the impacts are just
felt at a few locations from where the proxy records
are sourced.
[3] The most extensive study of potential impacts of volca-
nic events over longer periods used maximum latewood den-
sity (MXD) measurements from coniferous tree rings
sampled across the land areas of the Northern Hemisphere
north of 20N [Briffa et al., 1998], extending previous work
by Jones et al. [1995]. The sampling in this study focused
on the high-latitude and high-elevation regions where conifer-
ous trees dominate and tree growth is controlled primarily by
summer warmth. The study only extended back to AD 1400
as before this date, the number of locations becomes too sparse
to develop reliable spatial averages. Negative extreme values
of MXD are clearly related to known volcanic events (see
Simkin et al., [1981]; Simkin and Siebert, [1994]; and Siebert
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et al., [2011] for lists of known and suspected events) that
occurred during the year before or in the current year of tree
growth. Most of the major volcanic events (based on the vol-
canic explosivity index, VEI, [Newhall and Self, 1982]) are
evident, but there are some very negative years that do not
coincide with known volcanic events. A full list of major vol-
canic events is given in Table 1, which is an exact copy of
Table 1 from Jones et al. [2003]. There have been no major
events in the last 10 years.
[4] The purpose of this paper is to use the annually re-
solved records of tree-ring widths (TRW) from two separate
collections from northern Sweden and northern Finland to
examine extreme low-growth years of temperature-sensitive
tree growth. The two exactly cross-dated chronologies were
independently developed from living and sub-fossil tree-ring
material in the two regions, which are about 300 km apart.
The chronologies extend back about 7000 years, so it is pos-
sible to examine the incidence of low-growth years in these
trees over a much longer period to determine if the instru-
mental period is characteristic of typical eruption frequency
and whether major events similar to the largest eruption of
the last 200 years (Tambora in 1815) can be clearly seen in
earlier periods. It must be remembered that this study looks
at TRW and not MXD and that it is looking at a small part
of the world—northern Fennoscandia. Jones et al. [2003]
showed that extending studies with longer European instru-
mental temperature data had to confront additional noise with
the smaller scale region. This will be further tested with the
further reduction to northern Fennoscandia and the use of
only TRW data. Section 2 discusses the development of the
tree-ring records used together with a long instrumental
record from the region that extends back to the early 19th
century. Section 3 introduces the methodology used in
assessing both records looking for extremely narrow ring-
width years and hence cool summers. Section 4 discusses
the results, and Section 5 concludes.
2. Tree-Ring and Instrumental Data Used
[5] Tree-ring width measurements from living and subfos-
sil material collected over the last 40 years have been
independently cross-dated from two regions of Northern
Fennoscandia (around Lake Torneträsk in northern Sweden
and from across Finnish Lapland). The development of the
long chronologies that extend back over 7000 years has been
documented in numerous publications by the two groups
(Grudd et al., [2002] and Melvin et al. [2013] for Sweden and
Eronen et al., [2002] and Helama et al., [2008] for Finland).
The number of trees used for each chronology varies consider-
ably through time. There are many more for more recent times
when the principal constituent is living trees, but numbers are
high for some earlier periods also. Signal quality is dependent
on tree count in each year. The major difference between the
two independent sets of tree-ring measurements is that there
are more individual sets of measurements from Finland com-
pared to Sweden. This greater sampling will be taken into ac-
count when the two series are merged for some of the
later analyses.
[6] Instrumental records in northern Fennoscandia are
relatively numerous with many series extending back to
the mid- to late-19th century. Much earlier recording has been
undertaken in the Haparanda area (referred to as Tornedalen)
close to the Swedish/Finnish border at the head of the Gulf
of Bothnia. Using these earlier records, Klingbjer and
Moberg [2003] developed a much longer monthly instrumen-
tal record back to 1802, which is complete apart from a
completely missing year in 1815. To use the full record
back to 1802, we insert an average summer value for
1815 based on the average of the values for 1810–1814 and
1816–1820. The sites of the early records were well docu-
mented, so the study used temperature loggers at these
locations to help them determine adjustment factors (tempera-
ture differences) to relate these records to the modern
Haparanda site. There might be exposure issues with the sum-
mer half-year temperatures measured prior to about 1870 due
to the possible direct effect of the sun on the early instruments.
This effect has been quantiﬁed for Alpine regions [Böhm et al.,
2010], but there are just suspicions for this region and no real
possibilities for developing deﬁnitive corrections. Later, we
will subject this long instrumental record to the same type of
analysis as the long TRW series. This method of assessment
used emphasizes the high-frequency variations, so the expo-
sure issues are not an important factor.
3. Methods Used to Assess Unusual Growth in the
TRW Tree-Ring Series and Their Links to MXD
[7] As the aim of this study is to look at high-frequency
variations in the tree-ring growth, we use a similar standard-
ization method to that used by Larsen et al. [2008].
Measurement series are converted to tree-index series using
a 10-year high-pass spline, signal-free standardization
[Melvin and Briffa, 2008]. This is achieved by ﬁrst ﬁtting a
10-year spline to each constituent measurement series and
then dividing the measurement data by the ﬁtted values to
yield dimensionless index series for each tree. These tree
indices are then averaged in correct calendrical alignment
to produce a mean chronology series. Using the signal-free
method, the average chronology is iteratively removed from
the measurement series to ensure that the ﬁt of the smoothing
splines (which deﬁnes the multidecadal and longer variability
to be removed from the measurements) is not locally
distorted by the presence of any abrupt shifts in the chronol-
ogy values. Each mean chronology series is additionally ad-
justed (using the method developed by Osborn et al. [1997])
for possible changes in variance that might result from the
variable number of tree indices available through the length
of each chronology. One of the reasons for using this
Table 1. Location and Dates (Eruption Year) of the Tropical and
Higher Latitude NH Eruptionsa
Tropical Higher Latitude
Unknown 1809 Shikotsu 1739
Tambora 1815 Laki/Asama 1783
Cosiguina 1835 St. Helens 1800
Krakatau 1883 Sheveluch 1854
Santa Mariab 1902 Ksudach 1907
Agung 1963 Novarupta 1912
El Chichón 1982 Bezymianny 1956
Pinatubo 1991
aTable is reproduced from Table 1 of Jones et al. [2003]. Full details of
these eruptions are given in the study by Simkin and Siebert [1994].
bThere were also two VEI eruptions of four in the Caribbean in this year
(Pelée and Soufriere).
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high-frequency type of standardization is that trees can
“subsidize” the growth of rings in a poor year with stored re-
sources from earlier years, thus spreading the signal from indi-
vidual events across more than one growth ring. This high-
frequency ﬁlter ensures that the negative extremes produced
are the result of poor growth in a particular calendar year
relative to the previous one and not due to a poor year among
a period of poorer growth years. If one wanted to look at
decade-long periods of poorer growth (to consider the lower-
frequency volcanic forcing ideas of Miller et al., [2012]) then
an alternate standardization strategy should be implemented.
In this study with the TRW series, our aim is to consider the
possible effects of major volcanic events regardless of whether
they occurred in cooler or warmer periods.
[8] A 10-year spline was similarly ﬁtted to the June-
August (JJA) average temperature from the long instrumental
record to leave high-pass residuals. This is done to see if the
cool summers that have been measured coincide with the
tree-ring series and the volcanic events over the period from
the early 19th century.
[9] Before discussing the results of the analyses with
TRW, it is worth considering the possible differences or sim-
ilarities with measurements using the more commonly ana-
lyzed (in the volcanic context) MXD data. Analyses of
instrumental data [e.g., Jones et al., 2003] and longer MXD
data from trees [Briffa et al., 1998] have always emphasized
very cold individual summers/values rather than variability
on timescales beyond decadal. MXD measurements are gen-
erally related to photosynthesis during the year of measure-
ment and over a longer part of the growing season [Körner,
2012] and therefore potentially more related to changes in
optical properties resulting from volcanic eruptions. This po-
tentially makes them more suitable than TRW for investigat-
ing single events such as volcanic eruptions. However, their
length is often markedly shorter than that for TRW. Ideally,
it would be very useful to analyze all the subfossil material
for MXD along with the TRW that has been measured.
Until recently, this has not been possible, but the work of
Helama et al. [2012], Gunnarson et al. [2011], Esper et al.
[2012], and McCarroll et al. [2013] shows promise in being
able to measure MXD from this type of material.
4. Discussion of Results for TRW
[10] Figure 1 shows the 10-year smoothed residual series
for the JJA summer temperature average for Tornedalen-
Haparanda from 1802. The most anomalous low-index
summers were 1821, 1856, 1902, and 1923. Of these, the
only recognized volcanic year is 1902 (see Table 1). Other
volcanic years in this table are not very evident, a clear illus-
tration that it is much harder to see volcanic signals at single
sites as opposed to large-area averages. In this record, the
summer of 1816 is not a cold extreme, being just marginally
below the long-term average. This summer was much colder
in more southern and western parts of Europe [see, e.g.,
Jones et al., 2003] but is clearly not an extreme in
northern Fennoscandia.
[11] Figure 2 shows the 10-year high-pass TRW chro-
nologies, plotting the series for the two sets of TRW data.
As over 7000 years of data are plotted, we spilt the period
into panels of 1000 years and provide correlations between
the two series for each panel. For the BC panels, the ﬁrst
value plotted is for 1 BC, which was the year that pre-
ceded AD 1. We additionally highlight with an asterisk
the 20 most negative extremes (calculated over the whole
period of record) in both series. This shows that only
5 years in the two series of the 20 most negative extremes
coincide. Interseries correlations are similar for earlier
1000-year segments but reduce markedly for the period
before 4000 BC, possibly as replication at the sites tends
to reduce further back in time. Because of the high corre-
lation (and thus a shared common signal) between the two
sites, trees from both sites are equally likely to contain this
high-frequency common signal, and the average of all
trees (which is the count weighted average of the two
chronologies) is likely to have less noise than either indi-
vidual site. The reduction in agreement could also be
interpreted as there being less extreme years in the two
regions in earlier periods, but as the reduction is small, it
could just be due to chance. We investigate this in the
next paragraph.
[12] In Figure 3, we plot the count-weighted average of the
two series, with weights determined by the number of TRW
values available for each year. As there are generally more
samples through time for the Finnish series, this generally
gets a slightly higher weight compared to the Swedish series.
As with Figure 2, the 20 most extreme negative years are
plotted with an asterisk. For both locations, there is a slight
tendency for the interannual variability of each panel to re-
duce for earlier 1000-year segments. We investigated
whether this is signiﬁcant in two ways. First, we looked at
the variance of the ﬁrst 2500 years (5500–3000 BC) com-
pared to the last 2500 years (504 BC to AD 1997). An F-test
indicates that for the earlier period, the variance is lower, at
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Figure 1. Residuals from the 10-year high-pass spline applied to the June-August (JJA) average
temperature from Haparanda/Tornedalen, for the period 1802 to 2000. 1815 is an average value (based
on the average for 1810–1814 and 1816–1820) as this summer was not recorded.
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the 95% signiﬁcance level. Second, we looked at a large
number of extremes (the top 100) and additionally looked
at the positive as well as negative extremes. Positive ex-
tremes will have a variety of causes, but the aim here is to
see if they are also low when the count of negative ones is
low implying that the standardization might be a factor.
The ﬁrst 2500 years (5500–3000 BC) only have seven nega-
tive extremes, whereas the other 93 are in the period since
3000 BC (a period that is twice as long at ~5000 years). For
positive extremes, the same periods have 26 and 74 positive
extremes. This test additionally indicates fewer positive
extremes but nowhere near as marked as for the negative
ones. We conclude, therefore, that the variance of the ﬁrst
2500 years is lower, possibly due to this mid-Holocene pe-
riod being warmer resulting in fewer negative extremes but
not as a function of the standardization process as a similar
reduction in positive extremes doesn’t occur.
[13] As stated earlier, most of the data after AD 1000 come
from living trees or deadmaterial still lying on the groundwhile
much of the earlier material is subfossil. Also, as the number of
samples per year increases, this likely increases the representa-
tion of the temperature signal in the chronology. Reduced rep-
lication may be a factor in the reduced variability in earlier
millennia, but it must be remembered that this is for higher-
frequency versions of the two chronologies. Intercorrelation
between the two series is reduced in the ﬁrst 1500 years, likely
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Figure 2. Mean tree indices from the 10-year high-pass signal-free standardization of TRW data for the
two northern Fennoscandian sites (Torneträsk in Blue and Finnish-Lapland in Red). The correlations be-
tween the series for each 2000-year panel are given. The asterisks mark the lowest 20 values of each series,
over its entire length.
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due to smaller sample counts and increased noise-producing
reduced clarity of the expression of the chronology signal.
[14] Finally, the starred extreme years in all these plots
have a tendency to cluster with some periods recording
several negative extremes while other extended periods are
devoid of such extremes. In Figure 4, we plot the last
2000 years in panels of 500 years. Clustering is evident in
the weighted average series with three of the nine extremes
from Table 2 occurring in the 17th century. This century
has the most extremes of the last 7000 years.
[15] The ranking of the most extremely negative years dif-
fers between the two locations. Table 2 lists the top twenty
extremes across the whole period of record. Nine of the 20
years are in the last 2000 years, with the other 11 being in
the more than 5000 years before. The two most extremely
negative years of the AD part of the series are 1601 and
542: 1601 was the sixth most extreme for Sweden and fourth
for Finland, and 542 was tenth for Sweden and sixth for
Finland. The only other AD year in the top 20 years when de-
termined separately for each site is 1837 (twelfth for Sweden
and ﬁfteenth for Finland). This year occurs two years after
the Cosiguina eruption in 1835 (see Table 1) but is not ex-
treme in the Tornedalen instrumental record (see Figure 1).
The year 1601 has been similarly determined in a study by
Helama et al. [2013], who also note the extreme year of
542, but they found that 536 was more severe (also noted
by Baillie, [2008] and Larsen et al., [2008]). Here 536 is
the 36th most extreme year in the weighted series. The
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Figure 3. Mean tree indices from the 10-year high-pass signal-free standardization of TRW data for the
two northern Fennoscandian sites. Weights were determined from the number of samples from the two
locations for each year. The asterisks mark the lowest 20 values of the series, over its entire length.
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Briffa et al. [1998] study using MXD found 1601 as the most
extreme year between 1400 and 1990. This year occurs the
year after the eruption of Hyuanaputina in Peru in 1600
[see Simkin and Siebert, 1994]. The other AD years in the
top 20 most negative years for the weighted average are
1642, 685, 1734, 824, 1680, and 804 in rank order. As im-
plied from the above, these years only appear in the top 20
in one of the two TRW series. Of these years, only 1642
can be associated with a volcano (Mt. Parker in the
Philippines, [Siebert et al., 2011]) in the year before. Of the
four most negative years in the Tornedalen instrumental
record, only 1902 is in the list of volcanic years in Table 1.
[16] In the BC years, only one year is ranked in both top 20
TRW series, 330 BC. This year was the most negative overall
year in Sweden and the second most negative for Finland.
The fact that this year is so extreme in both series attests to
the cross-dating agreement in both series. Other BC years
in the combined top 20 listing are 2850, 2564, 1464, 874,
1634, 738, 4866, 1844, 1772, and 983 in rank order. Only
one of these years (1772 BC) coincides with the long
bristlecone pine series developed by Salzer and Hughes
[2007]. Another long series from the Austrian Alps
[Nicolussi et al., 2009] would also be useful to compare with,
but this paper does not emphasize the year-to year extremes.
It is important to undertake comparisons of the extremes
in these and other long TRW series, but for comparisons
to be meaningful, the standardization will need be
performed in a similar way. Assessing whether any of
these dates coincides with volcanoes is not possible as
all ice core dates have layer counting problems of at least
2–3 years before the earliest known eruption date (which
was Vesuvius in AD 79, [Vinther et al., 2006]). Based
on the AD period when major volcanic dates are more
precise, some, but not all, could be volcanic years.
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Figure 4. The last 2000 years for the mean tree indices from the 10-year high-pass signal-free standard-
ization of the two Fennoscandian sites. The asterisks mark the lowest 20 values of the series, over its entire
length (i.e., just those years in the AD period are shown).
Table 2. The Top 20Most Negative Years in theWeightedAveragea
Rank Year Value
Torn Core
Count
Fin Core
Count
Total Core
Count
1 –330 0.228 3 9 12
2 –2850 0.359 5 40 45
3 1601 0.400 88 49 137
4 –2564 0.408 18 37 55
5 542 0.446 45 18 63
6 1837 0.480 111 53 164
7 –1464 0.485 10 14 24
8 1642 0.502 71 44 115
9 685 0.520 62 41 103
10 1734 0.520 64 32 96
11 –874 0.522 11 24 35
12 –1634 0.527 3 10 13
13 –738 0.529 15 23 38
14 –4866 0.549 6 14 20
15 –1844 0.551 17 15 32
16 824 0.553 57 50 107
17 1680 0.554 70 43 113
18 –1772 0.562 18 15 33
19 –938 0.569 13 36 49
20 804 0.570 59 51 110
aNegative years are BC.
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5. Conclusions
[17] In terms of the agreement between known volcanic
dates and the cold summers recorded by the trees in northern
Fennoscandia, the results are nowhere near as conclusive as
those from some of the earlier studies that used MXD.
There are a number of reasons for this. First, analyses of
the instrumental record using SEA were much more signiﬁ-
cant when they considered the whole land area of the NH,
as opposed to looking at Europe alone. Second, studies like
that by Briffa et al. [1998] used many more series extending
across all the high-latitude and high elevation areas of the NH
north of 20N. Finally, it has been shown inmany studies [e.g.,
Jones et al., 1995] thatMXD variability is muchmore spatially
coherent than TRW, and also, MXD generally correlates
higher with summer temperatures than TRW.
[18] This study andHelama et al. [2013] have shown poten-
tial for the use of the extended TRW series, but these need to
be spatially expanded to bring in many more chronologies
from other higher latitude and higher elevation areas of the
NH. It is unlikely that there are many TRW chronologies this
long, but there are a number that extend back at least
2000 years. It is likely to be very important to use TRW series
that clearly respond to summer temperature and to bring inma-
terial from as many locations as possible. Quicker progress is
likely to be achieved by developing long MXD series in
Northern Fennoscandia as this tree-ring measure more clearly
responds to negative temperature extremes than TRW.
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